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The solar telescope at the TNG aims to a better understanding of stellar signals in low-mass stars using the Sun as a test case. In this contribution we present an 
analysis of the main optical activity indicators (Ca II H & K, Balmer lines) in the Sun using the data provided by the solar telescope at the TNG. In particular, we 
study their temporal evolution and correlations as well as the correlations between stellar activity and CCF parameters. We also discuss the correlations between 
the different activity indicators and other parameters related to the evolution of magnetic structures in the solar atmosphere.

The Sun “as a st ar ” has been obse rved wit h the sma ll s ola r te lescope a t the
Telesc op io Naz iona le Ga li leo, Figure 1, (Dum usque et al. 2015, Phil lips et a l. 2016)
for a pe riod of 1021 days ( i.e., ~ 2.8 yr) f rom July 14, 2015 to A pr il 29, 2018. A t ota l
of 46689 HARPS-N observations were collected during this period.
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Figure 2. Lef t: Activity ind exes as a fu nctio n of time. Righ t: Cor respo ndin g g ene ralized
Lomb- Scar gle pe riodo gra ms. T he light blue lines indicate the sola r sy no dic p erio d of
27.275 days.

Figure 2 shows the tempora l variations of t he analyz ed act ivit y index es. The median
index per day is s hown. A search f or per iodici ties was perf orm ed by us ing the
genera lized Lom b-Scargle per iodogram. The per iodograms are dom inated by long-
term signals. After prewhitening, t he solar r otat ion is found in near ly a ll act ivit y
indicat ors. The rotat ion per iod found depends on t he indic ator used fr om ~ 26. 2 days
(Ca II) to 31.2 days (He I).

In order to study t he tem poral ev olution of act ive regions we considered the
per iodogram power of the activ ity index as a function of t ime using a tempora l
window of 120 days. The res ults f or C a and Hα are found in Figure 3 fr om where we
infe r a lif etime of act ive reg ions bet ween 4 and 6 rotat ion periods. Us ing a large r
tempora l window we der ive a so lar diffe rential rot ation value of around 30%, in
agreement with other solar type stars.

Figure 3. Sliding perio do grams com put ed
with a time windo w of 1 20 d ays. L eft: Ca II;
Right: Hα.

We now inv estigate t he corre lat ions bet ween t he diffe rent activity indexes. F igure 4
(left ) s hows each act ivit y index plotted against t he C a I I index. We find that Hα, Hβ,
Hε, and He I show a signific ant c orr elation with the Ca index, a lthough the cor re lat ion
coefficients are rather modest.

Possible cor relations be tween t he activ ity index es and several CCF asy metr y
diagnostics (FWHM, bisec tor ve loc ity span, contrast ...) were als o inv estigated. F igure
4 (right) shows the correlations for the Ca II index.

The Ca II index shows a signific ant c orr ela tion wit h the bis ector and the rad ia l
veloc it ies (a fter c orr ecting f rom the mot ion of the giant planets) while it s hows an
ant icor relation with the contrast as wel l as t he no ise of the radial velocit y
measurements.

Figure 4. Lef t: Activity ind exes vs. t he Ca IIH & K inde x. Rig ht: CCF pa ram eters vs. the Ca II H
& K index.

Activity index es in t he main optic a l
indicat ors (Ca I I H & K l ines, Balmer
lines, Na I D1, D2, and He I D3)
were computed.

Before c omput ation spectra was
correc ted fr om radia l velocit y shifts
(tak ing int o account that t he va lues
der ived by t he pipel ine are
dom inated by the mot ion of the
So lar System’s g iant planets ) as
well as from airmass effects.

Figure 1. The 
Solar telescope at 
the Telescopio
Nazionale Galileo

Final ly, we study how the corr ela tions
change ov er tim e and t he ir dependency on
inhom ogeneit ies in the s ola r surfac e, see
Figure 5.

Our fina l goal is to achiev e a bett er
underst anding of stel lar signals and t he ir
implic ations on the search for sma ll p lanets
around solar-type stars.

Figure 5. Slope of the correlation between the 
Ca II index and the radial velocity (corrected 
from the motion of Jupiter) as a function of 
time (top) and the sun spot number (bottom).


